Playground Meeting
February 13, 2018
Minutes
Meeting Start Time: 6:35 pm
Meeting End Time: 9:30 pm
Members in attendance:
Stephen Lush
Kelsey Ruttan
Marsha Lush
Karla Wyld
Lane Moore
Brenda Snow
Jill Howe
Tammy McDiarmid
Leslie Anderson
Lindsay Morrison
Erin Schofer
1. Playground presentations - The committee listened to Play Quest, Blue Imp and Play
Work’s presentations on their idea/vision for our new playground and outdoor court.
After each presentation, the committee was able to ask questions. After all the
presentations were completed, the committee discussed pros and cons of each
company. The committee will finalize the company they are going with and decide on
the playground structures and equipment by next meeting.

2. Playground References: Some committee members contacted other schools that had
playgrounds developed and installed by the above stated companies. The committee
reviewed these schools comments.

3. Fundraising Total: $74,031. 20
Still waiting on $ 6,500.00 = $80,531.20

4. Sponsorship Package - reviewed the businesses that committee members have
already distributed packages too.

5. Discussion and preparation for spring fundraisers.
Fashion Show - May 25th
Courtney Kinley will be organizing this event with her fashion show students. All
proceeds will go towards the playground project. It will be held in the school gym.
Old Time Carnival - Sat, June 2nd from 2:00 - 5:00 pm.
Discussed games, entertainment and the what the event should look like. Need lots of
volunteers to assist in running the games and admission.
Canada Day - July 1st
The Canada Day organizers invited our committee to set up a table to sell our
#SmileLikeJos bracelets, take donations, hand out sponsorship packages and publicize
our future fundraising events.
9-11 am at the Bentley Community Hall during the pancake breakfast
5 pm at the Bentley town office parking lot during the celebrations
Art Gala - End of September
Wine and cheese event
Art Auction (art donated by students and local artists around the community)
Other fundraising opportunities were discussed - raffle on beef, lamb and pork

Next meeting will be Tuesday, February 27th at 7:00 pm on the Learning Floor.

